Simmiary. Bioassays of tissue extracts slhow that high (500-1000 /Ag/liter) kiinetini concellntrationls which permit growthl of tobacco callus cultures oni media withoutt added thiamiine activate the biosynthiesis of this vitamin by the tissues. Although the tissue concenvtration of thiamine mlay fall appreciably, it is nmaintainied at a level adequate for survival and slow growth of the culitures, and there is a large net increase in total thiamine content per culture with time. In the second and subsequent passages of tissue on a thiamiine free medium, growth is obtained only when high kinetin concentrations are maintainied. Effective inhibition of growth by antithia-mines suggests that thsia-minie is tAilized by the highl-kinetin tissue.
In the presence of low (30-100 jLg/liter) kinetin concelntrationis which would be optimiial for growth in the presence of thiamine, growth only occurs early in the first passage of tisstne from a miediumii with the vitamin to one wvithou-t it. The tihiamine conicenitration in the tissnes falls to low levels, and no net biosynthlesis is apparent. The tissues tturni dark anll die after 2 to 3 weeks. In contrast with this, in the absence of both added thiamiinie and kinietin no aiplpreciable growth occturs, bui-t the tissues keep their niormlial appearance. retaini their thiaminie conitent, and mlay stay alive for several weeks.
in previous Nork}in this laboratory Iinsniaier and Skoog noted that wheni tobacco callus tissui. w-hic)h had been growni on a medium containing thiaiminei, was c-ultured onl thiamiine-free mediumni with serial concentrations of kinetin, a double-peaked yield vs. concentrationi curve was obtained (cf. fig 1, curve I). Tissues from high-kinetin treatmenits (500-1000 pg/liter) were found to grow through several passages in ithe afbsence of exogenous thiaimine if a high kinietin concentration was provided. This growth in the absence of added ithiamine mighit occtcr for any one of several reasons.
High concentrations of kinebtin might ilnduce a mutation in the tissue which woulid enaible it to grow in the absence of thiamine through increased hiosynthesis or by circumiveniting the requirement for t-hiamine.
The requiremiienit for thiiamine might be sharply, but temporarily curtailed, as for examiple, through activation of thiamine pyropohospohate by kinetin in the manner of certain purine nucleotides (4) .
The requirement for thiamine might be entirely bypassed in the presence of high kinietin conicen,tratioIns, in which case antithiamines should be inef- To test whether kiinetini imierely exerts a general purine effect tfhe followinig substan,ces, in 0 to 10 m,g/ liter concentrations, were substituted for it in a lmlediumlil without thiamine: adenine, adenosine, adenosine monophosphate, guanosine, sodium guanylate, inosine, inosinic acid, and hypoxanthine. Growth was observed only in the control cultures wit(h high (500-1000 ug/liter) kinetin concentrations. Furthermore, substances with cytokinin-like structure buLt inactive as cytokinins in the tobacco callus assay (3), failed to promote growth in the absence of thiamine ( fig   3) . On the other hand, 2 other active cytokinins. 6 -(y,y-dimethylallylamino) -purine and 6-benzylaminopurine botih were active in the same manner as kinetin (fig 4) . These results indicate that a specific cytokinin action rather than a general purine effect was involved. blockiing of TIPP formatioin shoulsd 1-iave no effect on growth. An(tithiarnines did inhibiXt g rowth ( fig  5 ) . There!fore, tihe reaoXtion would appear to be neceisstary !and thiia,rnline to be u,tilized.
To determiine wheth.er or niot kinetiin was affectting the tjhia-ni,ine levels in tissues oii iiiedia wi-thfoutt 6-(y,y-dinmethylallylamino) -purine and 6-benzylamino-4purine, both did 'promote the growt'h in the same manner as kinetin.
That the thiamine requirement for growth is retained in the high-kinetin tissue is indicated by the apparent functioning (i.e. antfithiamine inhiibition) of the thiamine-+TPP reaction, which is necessary for the utilization of the vitamin. Evidence is presetiedtel that the net thiamine biosyntthesis has been increase(l in the tissue treated with 500 to 1000 kg/liter of kinetin. All 
